January 19
Registration: 7:45 to 8:45 a.m.
Conference begins at 8:55 a.m.

Welcome and Introduction

Field Crops Pathology
Aphanomyces Update - Syama Chatterton
New Clubroot Strains in Canola - Dan Orchard
Fusarium Head Blight: Mapping Geographical Distribution Changes - Trevor Blois
Key Strategies to Reduce the Impact of Fusarium Head Blight - Kelly Turkington

Coffee

Fungicide Timing in Cereal Crops: Flag Leaf vs Heading - Randy Kutcher

Soil Management
Your Soil Formation–It’s the Pits! - Roger Andreiuk
Long Term Implications of P & K Decline - Norm Flore

Lunch

Grain Marketing
Pesticide Maximum Residue Limits - Curtis Rempel
CGC Changes to Wheat Classes: Implications for Producers - Jim Smolik
Marketing Pea & Faba Bean - Chris Chivilo

Crops Agronomy
Straight Combining Canola - Kevin Bender
Sprayer Tank Cleanout: Issues in the Field - Keith Gabert
PGRs: Usage Under Stress Conditions - Sheri Strydhorst

Coffee

January 20

Breakfast: 7:00 to 8:20 a.m.

Field Crops Entomology
Wireworm Update - Bob Vernon
Swede Midge on the Prairies - Julie Soroka
Cutworm Update - Jennifer Otani

Coffee

Provincial Insect Update - Scott Meers
Flea Beetles: Best Management Practices - Scott Hartley
Lygus Bug Economic Threshold: Recent Research Results - Hector Carcamo

Lunch

Industry Pesticide Label Updates
Weed Management in Field Crops
New, Strange Weeds to Watch For - Nicole Kimmel
Harvest Weed Seed Control as a Tool to Manage Weed Resistance to Herbicides - Breanne Tidemann
Weeds That Change Our Decision-Making - Dale Fedoruk
‘Continuing Education Units’ are available for: Certified Crop Advisors, Pesticide Applicators & Certified Crop Science Consultants

Cost:
$120
$145 after January 8, 2016
$80 student
(Includes GST, presentations, conference proceedings, meals and coffee breaks)

Payment Options:
VISA, MasterCard or cheque

To Register Call:
1-800-387-6030

Note: Registration desk is closed December 24, 2015 to January 3, 2016.

Accommodation
A limited number of rooms have been set aside at the Sheraton Red Deer Hotel
3310 - 50 Avenue (Gaetz Avenue) Red Deer, AB
Please mention “Agronomy”
Phone: 1-800-662-7197 or 403-346-2091
Email: reservations@sheratonreddeer.com

Other Accommodations:
Holiday Inn Express: 2803 - 50 Avenue
Phone: 403-343-2112

Super 8: 4217 - 50 Avenue
Phone: 403-358-7722

Red Deer Lodge: 4311 - 49 Avenue
Phone: 403-346-8841 or Toll-free 1-800-661-1657

Black Knight Inn: 2929 - 50 Avenue
Phone: 403-343-6666 or Toll-free 1-800-661-8793

Sandman Hotel: 2818 - Gaetz Avenue (50 Avenue)
Phone: 403-343-7400

This event is brought to you by:
Alberta Agriculture & Forestry